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lg74 Reunion Scheduled For Vo ey Forge
East
Divisicn of tlle
The

Coast

91st

proudly arErorinces its provisional plans
for tte 1974 suxErer NatiolEl Rer]rlion uhel
its area becoes the host for the group.
For the filst tinE, ever, a twin-barrel
affair is in the advanced Dlanning sEage
For aII r@-rbers to considei earlv reservations.
_ To reinspire our Anierican lieritage,
ttle Mscoric siLe of Valley Forge, pemsylvania, was chosen rdch ihe 6ige Washington t4oLor lodge as 9Lst headquarters.

Itreir excellqE facilities

prowi-de 405

nodern and ccfirfortable guesl roons, a najestic ba11rocm, indoor and outdoor poo1s,
an 18-ho1e golf eor:rse, nf.rutes a\a€y frcrn
Val1ey Forge NationaL Park and tusic Fai-r,
across frcrn the \lDrld's largest enclosed
shoppirg center and twenty ]]linutes frqn
rnetropolitan PhiLadelptlia, \,rith Indepeodence HalL,t he LiberEy BelI and nuny orher:

to repeat the fm of tfle last

trip - plus
ttre nerv preplanned advelhrres.
"Eine metE zeit" (Orc l4ore TinE) is
scheduled to depart before the starE of
the National Rer..!:!ion. We leave on Friday evening, 7 J@,e, '74 fr@r PhiladeLphia
International Airport. Lufthensa Gernran
Ai-r Lines is our conEact carrier and exclusive lYavel Agert for the 91st. We
uderstand Ehat the Red Bafon piLots afe
qrirg. for che Caprain's seat, io the nonsEop flighE to lttrdch stlould be unique in
itself. We have set aside fora open days
iJI the rniddLe of Ehe trip nortt&r.aa.d, ru+rql
]pr: are free to go and do \,fiat you liEnt to

all

do.

Reass@bly occtEs in Weisbaden, ttrsr
to Rudesheim, Cologne, Dusseldorf, and on
to lmsterdan. Free afternoons and fuLl
eveniig freedom dot the itiner:ary.

We cross the North Sea bv steaner to
Harwich, rdrere buses await oui apve futo
Reution dates were nbved uD to stav
Carrbridge in Eime Lo rake the pubs. L!^Lpack
out of the pe2k tor.rrist season , ' lu'trqr trif - ano hiE Ehe sack. The lasr- tui full days
fic, nFals, rocm rates and frusfaations
are plamed for Bas singbourn. Royslo.1, Iladare higb. Confi!-trEd dates alce 22-27 Jtlrle, jigly, ffit-ctlin. eEc. The gror,p depa.rts on
1974, withbus tor.(s available to all loca1 IY:dd/, June 2L, for London -Air-Dort v*Ere
points of interest.
the 'Ba-ron is ready to jeE us 'back to pl1jIhe 1974 Reunion Activity Schedule,
ladelphia.
!.dth details on hospitality riocm, tours,
Please rDte one ver} inporEa.nt il@l.
roc[n rates, di:rner dance ard ottler pertiAcEi\riry in the ofFicial'National Reu-Li on
nent infonnation \d-i11 be nailed to everv
does not codlict with oLIi trip to Er.rrope.
glster wiEh the february issue of che R/L l'llere is absoluEely
ro obliger-ion on the
PLease recr-rrn che survey fornr to gob Gers- parE of any manber uo pa_rLicipace in eithLsreier, secreEary, so cbal plans car be
e-r or boEh Eu_Lccions. You may elecE Lo atrefired co suic rtp nunber of aLLmdees.
tend either the Reurion or the overseas
Tlhe second ba.rrel of the tr@-stage
trip. However, you may decide that since
relrdon is the i$ritation to joil! the
your suitcase is packed r!+ry not take jn
Ccrmittee fot a 14-day carefree jara'rt to
both affairs at once? To Lelp you and the
Er.rrope r,Thich jncludes 3 days in the CanIfts. decide \rhat to do, the cormittee has
bridge-Royston area. Operition "One }llre
preoared a EerEalive prograr for Ehe NaLTine" is designed wj.th you in Eind. It
ional Reunion. Also ready for -nailing is

different sights.

q]ables glsters
i.rr 1969

r!+to

did not make the

to Eavel witi

tiiD

krovm rnenbers arrb

at redl4ed gror-.p raEes,

l,Iany

will

!,JEnt

che provisional iLineraiy for part
"Group lYip to Europe. "
(contlrued on pqqe 7)
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Colifornio Rolly Round Greot Sucress
Western Divisioll glsters staged another '\^'izard" Ra1ly Round Sept. 22 \"fien
dDre tllan 60 merbers ard guests got together at the Fai,rfieLd, CaL., Holiday Inn for
a Northertr Califomia neeting. ?he good
attsrdance r"ras despite a gas shortage ttrat
saw rnaiy califoroia service stations closed

for

the I'eeLend.

Wjining fte mugs for bavjng travelLed
the greatest distance to attend were Lt.

) and lhs. Frieenan c. Beasley (324th
) of ced€-redge, coLo., for the outof-state an?rd, aIls 516 (Ret.) and l4rs.
Jobn R. Paget (401st sqft.) of Fallbrook,
Cal., for the in-state alrErd.
(Ret.
sqdn.

t\vo ns,r liJe msnbers were armoLmced
at the Ra1ly Round and were priesented \"rith
"Rigid Digit" fropLlies. They were Dr.
weldon

T. R.ss (ex-323rd

sqdn.

Minrville, Ore., ard Clive

)

from l"fc-

Woodbury (ex\"+1o r"ias ltrtable

401st sqdn. ),Eiesno, ca1.,
to attard the Ra1ly R.u..d but ntFse Life
l"Ienbership rvas ainoulced at that time.

CuesE speale-r for Lhe occasion rvas a
former mslber of the French undergr:ol]1ld
ru+Io lived at St. Nazaire du:riig the war
and \,#ro \r-ihessed many of the borbir€
raids made on the sulfilaiine pens there
by the Eighth Air Force, He r"ras Cllris
"Ace" Decuitaut, now an American citizsr
and a testauraant o\^ner in Fresno. DeGlitaut, \dDse restaurant is at the Fresno
airpoit, is very active jn aviation, being e! lnstructor pilot, a flight safety
cou-rse1or, a nrsrber of the C,AP, and one
of the sponsors of the "cather.lng of l,Jar:
Birds," an arnuaL get-together of lr!,I II

eiTcrelt.

DeGritaut related hor,r as a l5-yearol the French ra:rdergrornd he
atched the shootirg dowr of a 303 B.G.
p1ane, Snap, Crackle, 'n Pop. Froln the
ureckage he recovered scme cbErts and
othera m@Entoes. He observed two sur:o1d narber:

vivors bail out and is currettly etuaged
in a search to see if they sur.vived the
tu€r. Decuitaut is an associate msrber of
the 91st B.G, I4@Fria1 Association.

Recognized for luvirg att€lded a
Western Division Ra11y Round for the first
time \,rer:e: WSgt. (Ret. ) Del Kaech, of
Pho@dx, Ariz. (323rd sqdn.), E. R. "Bob"
Ke1Ly, Proj ect City, Cal. (322nd.sq&r.),
Leland E. Forsblad, Fresno, Cal. (323rd

Wcen liray 6-nd LTC. Mccc'rbs present
a 9Lst Grorp Plaqr.re to gLrest spe€ker Cbris
Decuitaut (c@ter). The pLaque will haqg
in "Ace's" restaurant at Ctl€ndLer Field.
sqdn.), Lt. Col. He]]]y J. IdtrFadden (Ret.),
Clovis, cal., a 91st associate merber \a+D
\ras with the 379th B.G. at Kinrbolton dur:-

ir€ the wa:r, and Fred \dazzie, Fresno,
associate r@.rber.
B/G€n. (Ret. ) Janes A l4angiaPane,
OakLand, Ca1., assoclate; Dr' weldon T.
Ross, l'1c.Nlim\rilLe . ee. . ( l/Jrd sqdF. )
LTC. lavrence E. Gaddis (Re..), Aubum,
CaL., (324th sqdn.), De..nis Cross, Sacrsnsrto, Ca1., associate motrer, and James
Nelson, associate nietber.
AttendiDg were: M/Gen. Stariey T.
lfray. B/Gen. and llrs. Jales A. tla,'rgiapane, LT[. and lfos. Jotm R, Mccorbs and
daughter, M/Sgt. Euge,re J. LetaLien, M/Sgt.
and lks. George W. Parks, Itr. and lfrs.
R.bert H. Racicot, ltu. and },frs. Phiuip
R. Taylor, Ito. Clris Decuitaut, LTC. Henry
I'tcFadden, l1i. ard l4rs. lted I'lazzie.

J.

(continued on page 4)
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Calilornia Ralh lound...

S/Sgt. David J. Boksanski, I4s. Betty
Bmons, It. and ltus. Ray Blaich, l4r. and
lts. Robert H. CLapp, $6 and }4rs. He"1ry
Cordes, l4aj, Edrard P. Winslor'i, I4s. I'ta.rgaret l{aney, (}S and },Irs. CtErles w. Yaroshak, I,ysgt. and l4rs. Jolm Kostriaba, t'Vsgt.
De1trlar E. Ibech, I4r. Aubin R. Pene, Ift. E.
Robert Kel1

Lt. (ret.)

liere

I4r. and l&s. A.anDn Powell, 516 and
l&s. Jotn R. Paget, capt. and Mrs. lYank
S. Rjpa, Dr. and luts, Weldon T. Ross lt'
Vi-rgil MrEt, I4r. and I'lIs. Jack Yates. lt-.
and ltus. Rocco J. l'traiorca, I4r. and l4rs.
Leland E. Iorsblad, I4aj. a1ld 1&s, John
w. Ryan, la. and lfrs, Gtant Jotnsoil, Lt.
and l4rs, Fresnan C. BeasLey, I&. ChErles
Newlirl.

Fresnan C. Beasley gets

tlre n'og for having ffaveLled tirc greatest
distance frdn out-of-state (Cedaredge,
Colo.) fol the Ra1ly Roltrd.

is

one-ha1f

kn{lhr

SIS JotEr R. Paget

for ccriirg

is

presented

tlE

grealest di stance in
the state (Fallbrook, Ca1.) to attad.

mug

Etre

of the diniig roon at the California

RaLly Rowd

Ior., l9I3
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"trisco Jenny" Crew Holds Denver Mini-Reunion

The sevsl
crevr norbers rrtrc
were aboard "Date Satan" ri-rer tie plarre
\,,as shot do^,n A€usr 17, 1943, goL togeE-

for rhe FirsE tine since laltr IT in-a
30th anniversary rerrdon in Dqvei on
Ar€usE 17. The scory of rhar FLighr and
her

floatir€ in

space in a pa:rachute, feeling bands strappirg trim into ar Embulance, heariig a cLang of che beIL, beccrdig ssticonscious-in a floodlil rocr0

and hearmg a l.o.ice askiig: WlaE is /otE
nother"s nare?"
their adve-LEtEes v/as told in the July R/L
"I opened tDr eyes and looked into
The seven, \rlnse regular plane \tras
a Ger.nEtl rndform. I passed out."
Ehe "IYisco Jsrly.' were Ed"€rd P. Wins_ Ciganek ended years of r,ondering
Iow. Carl Snith, VicEor Cigalel<, Jarvis
Friday vfie1 he Lea-rned in Dmver thal
A11er, A1 DiMirno, GeroLd I-rcker, and
Gerold Tucker, the riaist-glrrrer: on Darc
Rudy Thigpin. CarL Snith hosred the reSalan had grabbed him. hooked r_o tis paraunion at his hcme iJl Deiweli.
chule, and-oushed him oul oF che crashing
Irc Dswex PosE carried a big picp1ane.
cure spread of the geE-together and re"It's the frue story, ffualLy. He
lates the stor]l/ lile rlis,
saw ne \,alderiig around and Dushed fiE ouc.
otherwi se I \.,ou_ldn't he here today.,'

Ciganek said.
He, Tuckera, and five otj:rer crerd mqnbers w+Io r,/ere aboafd Ehe plane Aug. 17,
I9ZJ, on a borbi:rg n4 over souEhem Gertr€ny met Friday irl Denver. ftey lEdr'L
seen each ocher since Ehev .LnDed Frcn

the bt!:niig craft.

.-..xifu

C,etting together

for a 3o-year re-

in Ds)ver. They are, FrolE
lnion in rgnqri:rance of their plane goirlq- ror. Carlhore
Srnith and Ted Wins lor,7. Second
do\,,n on Awust I1 , 1943, are tl:e surwi vrou, Cerold T\rcker. Rudy Thigpen, A.l Di-

irg

niarb,ers

!,,,11o

met August 17

at

CoL. CarL

Snich's

l,tifflo. Jarvis Allen. and Vic-tigdnek.

Ior.,

Pagc 6

'fristo Jenny' Crew...
lGetiry in the hone of the co-pilot
Carl Sdth, 2305 S. I€nsiig St., Arapahoe
Cou'rty, they talked jnto the night, piecirg eogettEr irtEt happ@ed "frml ttle time
lve hit the silks L!:rtil \,/e got back to the
states. "
There inere seven men at the relrdon.
0ne, Rr:dy lhigptur, trad beel
i:rg and earlier mission and

r"or.arded
!,Jas

Ihc

1913

dur-

hospital-

ized, missirg the flight of the Dane
Satan. He recovered to fiiLfilL his re-

quj-red 30 massions,
of the 10 mm aboard "Dane Sacan,"
tr^rc were killed in bailing out. A thi.rd
tns since died.
None krs,i uhat had tEppared to the
otllers, rlad it odght bave stayed that uay
had not Snith received a ChristuEs card
ttris year ficm a rlan narcd Jaavis A1L@.
He di&'r't recog ize the nane ard
spent scme tine questioning frisrds before he realized A11er was the crew
agineer, frcn1 Frestonsburg, Ky.
l&s. Snith began a letter-Hriti-ng

caipaj€n jn Februry, tracking down as
rlarry of the crsv menbers as she could.
Ihe mer began arriving in Darver
Tln.Irsday and ircluded Al1er, Ciga-nek,
1\rcker, frcrn 1o1o, l,lcnt., thigpin, of
Slhreveport, 1,a., A1 DiMirEro, I-as Vegas,
Nev., and Edr,/ard P. (Ted) Whslow, l4en1o
Park, Calif.
DAne Satan uas to lEve hit a ball-

beari.ng plant i:r southem Gelrnal1y that
day in L943, but was stnlck by a,Ielry fire
neEr the target.
With the No. 2 eogine gone, the
plane left the fonnation and 1iryed hcneirard, getti4g as far as Belgilfil, r"fien
the crew abandoned ship.
Four of the jlnlpers feLl into the
hards of tlrc BeLgir.nn lnrdergrol]Ild and
made a classic escape by trikirg across
Be1gir.m, France, the P''renees l4ourtains
and Spain to Gibralter.
ItEee--Ciganek, wj.nslorv and Tucker-leren't as luc1g and nere captured. The
nsr had a lot of figurirg to do during
the reu.rion, tryi4g to rlail dor,n how they
were capnEed.
Accordi:rg to Sndth, winslon and
T\rcker trave now satisfied thqnselves that
they were betrayed by a Belgian girl and
delivered into gleny hands, Ihe rora'rded
ciganek lias pi&ed W by the Gerrnan€.
l.linslo\"r broughE co the rer.ruon a
diary he \rrote and ilLr.r.strated d-Eing his

days as a prisoner of r!€r
1 in Ba-rth, Gemany.

Raqqcd

lrrouhr

at Stalag Luft

"It's tlle biggest tlrill. It's hard" l^lirlslow said as he 6r'Id tris

1y believable,

friends sat together. Soon the conversation rmved to happier time€, each telLlr€

*)at

he tlad done since the war.
And soon the former mqlbers of the
322nd Squadron of ttle 9Lst Bcnrbar&Ent
Group were standiig around the firepLace,
posing for srEpstrots--for nsrDries that
\r-i1L bridge that 3o-year gap a littLe
nore quickly j.rl the futu.e.

Two l{olionol llogozines.
Run 'Shoo Shoo Boby' Story
Tllo national rnagazine, the "Air Unand "Air Classics" lave
recently c€rriied stories about "Shoo Shoo
Baby," the 9Lst aircraft ttrat has been
brought back to the ljnited States and is
a\raitirg refurbishiig by the Air Force

iversity Revi6,/'

M1selm.

article, by Willian G. Holder,
fir.st in the Air l,hiver:sity Revie several nontbs ago, ard vas r:eprinted
in the October:, 1973 issue of Air classis.
TitLed "You've cone a lorg \"/ay, Shoo Shoo
Baby!," the article reLates at considerable length two of Stloo Shoo Baby's wartime exploits, the flight to }4aiie.ibug,
The
appeared

the only 91st plane to nrake
the mission, and the nfssion to Pozr'ran,
Poland, from \"fiich the Baby force-landed

\^iren she vas

in

Sweden.

The tracking dolrn of the pLane by
Steve Birdsall aid the efforts of
the 91st and the Air: Force }drser-m r'trich

nriter

resulted in the reLurn of the aircraft to
the States is also detailed.
Nmerous pictures of the plane and
others of the 91st illustr:ate the articLe.
A few goLd and silver bullion t}?e
blazer patches are sti11 available for
$12,50 frcm Western Division Secretat:yTrea$(er George Parks, 109 WiLshire
Awenue, Vallejo, Ca. 94590. As anyone
wtro bas seqr thsn will agree, these are
re€Ily scrnet\ing srper. and 9lsL wives
could really score with ttle "old nar1"
wirh one for a ClLrishas presenE.
Silver "Rigid Digit" tie tacs are
avaiLable from both Eastefit elld Weste1n
dirision secretaries for $2.50 each.

Tltc

l4gcd lnrquhr

lor., l9I3

From the ldilor's Desk...
Paul C. Burnell
Bor 909 Auburn, Al,

36E30

Lt.

Gen. Ira C. Eaker, r.*1o ccnlthe Eighth Air Force, and utro \^'as
a guest of honor at the Washi4gton RalLy
Romd, lud Lhjs to sa/ in a noEe Lo CoL.
"Irr\q John Pa-rsons, !"+lo hosEed Lhe evenl:
"T 'uve always adirired the coLlrage. nDrale.
and spj-rit o' the 9lst Boib Group, and I
6m especially delighted to see tfrat such
a larqe n,mber of irs tornLer ga LIaoL crel^/s
hare ru ir-rcained rhe rradiriona I spiriE of
the origa4ization, postwa:r.
SllS (Ret) I-ou Holland

of the

7

0n Sept. 8-9 the i^iester:n Dlvision
Cornrittee \rere guests of Chris Deqlitaut
and the "Catheriig of War Bi-rds." ai-r,

nranded

401st

his wife rder:e recently fujur:ed r*rer-r
their: car stnrck and abandoned auto in the

and

Prg;

o'a freer,ey aL njgLL. ForEu€cely.
seaL belEs Drevmted serioLls injuries,
lhough Lhe 'l,lrs. was hosDiLalized seve-a L
days. The Hollarrds lpve i nev address:
42951 N. Cinslla Ave., Lancaster, Ca.,
93534.
cenler

craft of

Do&.I]to!,Jrl

the

II, at the Fresno-Chandler
Afuport. the Ccfinrittee sho\,Jed
I-!r!1]

"l,fqrphis 3e11e" nrcvie d-.Eirg the
1600 persots attended
t-lle sho\,riigs, and they bave been invited
back for next year's affair.
new

event. Idlre than

We conEinue Eo add lone LosL nenbers
Lo Lhe 9lsE rolls. Boo (elJy, r,trose
sEory was Lold in che ApriL R/T, \,,role to
the chief of che urdergr.oen-d \"+Lo li-rst
hjd chs. afrer their plare werE do\,,n.
Through hir he learneil rhac a nsr.rber of
Ehe co-oi Lot's lanil7 had \risiEeo thei
in l.ra,-ce. and Ehr:or€h hirr KelLy gol the
address of co-pilot AnC/ }l.|_erson,
is
",trc
higf school princioa L in NorEhr-idge.
ryy.q
Calif. Andy's address ii: A.tJ, "Bi11', " '
Anderson. Jr. 9/J5 Paso Rob.les. North-

rifue.

Cali-f.91324.

"!

The editor had a real "IkiLight Zone,'
exoerience recenLly or d Fligl L b;ck Lo
Alaba1la frcm Texas. Dte co fl lght currail$enL the only plane available
"as a
"local" that stopped at every airfield
a.org che way. AL Shrevepo:E, r,a.. a z0-

)ris rirsc'flig'. ever -ooL
/ear-old'naking
the ceaL .]exL Lo ne. We ool
"o talkl€
Ilyi.rg ano I menlioned LL; Facl
thdE I had
beqr stationed for a time dning M{ II at
our na\t stop, Ifonroe, but hadl,t seei
the airfieLd there since 1943. As rhe
rL-y neaded Ln tor a Landi,T T co-rld see
the field a],lrirst as it was thirty yearis
ago. Thet, -just ahead of us, I saw a
flight of tttree B-17s, shiniJlg silver and
sporliig yel lo"r triarBles on the tail,
land eid Ld*i uo a paiking area. L,,hst

lre landed and T discovered l badn"t dreaned iL all T Fo-md out rhev l"rere L,orki.ig
ouE of Ehe base oc a fire-anr poi soning"
job, "bombjqq" wirh Mirex.

1974 ilotionol Reunion Set...

Dont put it off. I4,lrire todav to rhe
secrelary. R.C. C,erste-eier, For decailed
1r)l or_nEEio- on Lhis urique t!,xc_part nis_
s1on. An earl1 sr-rrvey rhis pasr sr.-ermer
brought in the i1€nies of 75 llrsrbers \a+to
rderae seriously interested in our efforts.
Act now for "Ilrrice }{cre in '74."

Posit€ before l.{adane Shoo Shoo on
Sept. 20, L944, are Andy Anderson, copilot, ceorge I€ncaster, bonbardier, A1ton RaroLi, navigator, and Bob KeLley,

pilot.

Prgr

t

Ior., lll3

of the Washington RaLly
can be ordered frcn Lisr-ern livision cahiruran Paul Ctr-ysc. For color
pl4ts Lhe prices are SI.l0 for J*5;
$5 for 8xI0; $3 for 5x7. Black and
rdrites are $2 for 5x7; $3 for 8x10.
Paul's address is 1494 N. Adars Sr..
PicEr-Ees

Ror.rrld

Pottstor'n, Pa. 19464.

lhc

Rrggcd

kagulu

ingbolEn. His new address is 10433 Wilshire Boulevard, Apt. 810, Tls Angeles ,

Ca1iJ.

90024.

One of the 91st's associatiate I!srbers, 06 Ctarles W. YaroslEk, bas been
6rarded the lleritorious Service lGdal
lpon llis retirqrElt after 30 years of

service.

.Ihe Portland "Oregonien" recertly
carried an ouEstanding featr.rre article

Life Manber Joe ZixtrrEman, eti-32hd
sqdn. the paper told holi Joe, &+ro has
run a garage there since 1946, is regarded as c'ne of the top G4 cars specialists in Ehe
vrith reeula_r
''paLis!ts" Frqlcomtry.
as Far ar,ey as New york
Ef1d ArLzola. A11 of his r,,prk is do.re on
regular. lo€-Eime appoinhtenEs. He
tlago't bes! able to accept a ne\d paLiqrt
since 1962, Joe deals u, oll,, i:r preverEive nedicine," givirg chi: cars a
stsn to stern check at iegular interon

Yarosbak was a mslber of the
96th B.G., with 30 oissicns over C,e!mary. He also made 25 ofssions over Kotea €trtd 67 airlift missions into Vietnan. Ilp last 6 years he has beql Staff
Perfornrance Flight Fngineer with LtE 22

vals,

l,lcvie star Bsr Lyon, .tu+!c is a longtiIIE mqrber of the 91st B.c. ]4arDrial
Association, tlas receltly nnved to California frcm ftgland, r,gere he has lived
since lthi 1I. Ber fls,r a ni.ssion with tfle
91st, and togetler li'ith his vrife Bebe
Daniels $a6 a
t visitor to Bass-

And here

is the othei side of the dining

I']:ris "oldie" \,ias taken at ttle 401st
beer pa:rty at Redrcnd, Ore., jJ! August,
1942, before the crolp Left Wal1a WalLa.
firsc row, Al Peters ard C. 0. Pierce.
Second ror"/, IJaLte-r Ward. Roy Fiatz, L. C.
Pierce-

rocr! at the California RaLly

Round

